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GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast. with  no  names and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdays 6 PMng:30 PM: All of
above plus STD exams & treatme

Some   services   only   available

men; see our web site for details

Brady" EaLst STD Clinic
1240 i. Brady St..
Milwaukee.Wl  53202
4 14-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



MADISON OKAYS MARRIAGE BAN
Madison  -  In  what  is

believed be the first protest of its
kind  in  the  United  States,  the
Madison Cfty Council voted 13-
4 January 16 to give city leaders
the option to denounce the state's
recently   passed   constitutional
ban on  gay  marriage  when  they
take their oath of office. The res-
olution  will  allow  hundreds  of
elected and appointed officials to
add  a  statement  saying they  are
taking   the   oath   under   protest
because        the        amendment
"besmirches  our  cousrfution."  The  approved

statement  also  includes  a  promise  to  work  to
overtum the gay manage ban and prevent dis-
criniination resulting from its passage.

Supporters  on  the  council  and  Mayor  Dave
Cieslewicz say the protest will allow city  lead-
ers to take the oath Of office - a pledge to uphold
the  state  and  U.S.  constitutions  -  with  a  clear
conscrence.  Gays  and  lesbians  also  might  be
more likely to serve in pubHc office, they said.
Cieslewicz  has  pledged  to  take  the  oath  under

protest if he wins reelection in April."Voters of this city are going to be very happy

to know that their elected officials are as com-
mitted to reversing discnmination as they are,"
City  Council  President  Austin  King  told  the
Associated Press. "You can be loyal to the law
while also being disappointed in it and engaged
in a process to change it."

But critics  said  adding a  state-
ment to the oath sends a danger-
ous  signal  that  city  officials  will
only uphold the parts of the con-
stitution   they   support.   Counctl
member   Jed   Sanbom   said   he
voted  against  the  gay  marriage
ban but  found  it  inappTapriate  to
tinker with the oath. Another coun-
cil member who dissented,  Cindy
Thomas,   said   the   protest   would
make  Madison  a  mtional  laugh-
ingstcek.
City officials developed the plan

after long-time gay  activist Dan Ross resigned
from the crty 's Equal opportunity Commission
rather than swear to uphold  the  state constitu-
tion. Bert Zipperer, president Of the city's Equal
Opportunities  Commission,    brought  the  pro-
posal to the council.
Zipperer characterized the decision as "an act of

intechty" that "reflected a sense of hope that was
deeply injured in November. "This is not to undo
the coustitution," he said. "It's a voluntary state-
ment for justice and liberty for all."

Gay  rights  groups,  including  the  Hump.Ti
Rights Canipalgn and Fair Wisconsin, believe it
is  the  first  such  protest  in  the  country.  "We

appreciate  Madison  elected  officials  speaking
out,"   Fair   Wisconsin   interim   director   Josl]
Freker said.  "This will remind  people about this
amendment and why it is problematic, and why it
is going to have a discriminatory impact."

PROTEST OATH
Name callmg from supporters of the ban came

quickly. Family Research Institute of Wisconsin
director Julaine Appling tamed protest oath sup-
porters as selfish and elitist. "Regardless of the
issue, the Cordon Council has shown the City
of Madison, the State of wisconsin and the rest
of our  country  that  they  value  their  personal
beliefs over the  laws and  requirements  of our
system  of government," Appling  said.  "Their
tinkering with the constitutionally required oath
shows great disrespect for our democratic sys-
tem and smacks of pragmatic ehtism."

Marquette University marriage ban apologist
Rick  Esenberg  compared  the  city  council  to
19th Cnetury supporters of slavery. "In endors-
ing  this  type  of nullification,  the  City  echoes
John  Calhoun  and  twentieth century  southern
segregationists," Esenberg wrote in a guest col-
urrm  tor   tlre   Count.tufronally   Correct  b\og.
Esenberg also blamed the whole prooess on the
clty 's air.

By  law,  public  officials  must  take  an  oath
pledging to support the state and federal consti-
tu  ons. City Attorney Michael May told coun-
cil  members  prior to  their vote  that  the  "anti-
oath," which is voluntary and g]ven in addition
to the fomal oath of office, is cmstitutional.

Wisconsin  voters  passed  the  constitutional
amendment barring gay civil unions and mar-
riage by a 5941 % mapgiv last November. Dane
County was the only county to vote against the
amendment, fueled heavily by Madison voters
who opposed the referendum 76-24%.

BRUTAL NIGERIAN LAW COULD STRIP ALL CIVIL RIGHTS FROM GAY PEOPLE
Abuja  -  New ledslatron

currently   being   debated   by

politicians in Nigeria could be
the most senous crackdown on
the  rights  of gay  and  lesbian

people  since the Iranian revo-
lution.   The    proposed   laws
have   been   presented   as    a
defense    of    marriage,    but  "
British    gay    activist    Peter
Tatchell  claims  they   seck  to
remove  the  few  rights  sexual

ffi

nat`ire of the new ledslation,
which has the  active backing
of other Christian churches in

iw       Nigeria,   the   most   populous

minorities have in the troubled African State.
`The  Prohibition  of  Relationships   Between

Persons of the Same Sex, Celebration of Mariage
by  Them,   and   for   CTher   Matters   Cormected
Therewith,"   biJ]      has   been   approved   by   the
Nigerian  Federal Executive council  and  is now
before the National Assembly. It is expected to be

passed and become law shortly.
President  Olusegun  Obasanjo  controls  the

country's   Executive   Council.   His   Nigerian
Pcople's  Party  has  a  majority  in  the  both  the
Senate and House Of Representatives.  Althouch
a centhst party, the party derives most of its sup-
por( from the Christian south of the country, and
the Anctican church has played an active role in
promoting the lertytion.

Thtohell  is  seeking  to  draw  attention  to  the

country inAffica.  `The bill is

primarily    concerned    with
banning  same-sex  manage,
but  its  sub{lauses  go  much
further," Tatchell  said.  `They
will   stlip   lesbian   and   gay
NigeriansoftheiralreadyLim-
ited c]vii rigiits.

According to Tatcheu, the bill  outlaws almost
every expression, affirmation and celetiration of

gay identity and sexualrty, and prohibits the pro-
vision of sympathetic advice and welfare support
to lesbians and gay men. "This draconian meas-
ure  will  ouhaw  membership  of  a  gay  group,
attending a  gay  meeting  or protest,  advocating
gay equalrty," Tatcheu clained.

Tatchell noted the bill's pTohibitious also include
donating money to a gay organization, hosting or
visiting a gay website, the publication or posses-
sion of gay safer sex  advice, renting or selling a

property to a gay couple, expressions of samesex
love in letters or emails, attending a samersex mar-
riage or blessing ceremony, screening or watohing
a gay movie, taking or possessing photos of a gay
couple,  and  publishing,  selling or  loaning  a gay

book or video. The new Law carries an automatic
five year jab sentence for those who break it.
Despite the protests of governments and human

rights  activists,  the  Nigerian  government  has

pressed ahead with  the  new  laws, which are  in
contravention  Of  various  inlematronal  treaties.
Homosexunhity  is alTcady illegal  in the country.
Nigeria's  crininal  code   penalizes  consensunl
homosexual  conduct  between  adults  with   14
years  imprisonment.    That  law  was  orichaLly
introduced by the British colonial administration
in the nuneteenth century.

In addition, Sharia law, which was introduced
in northern Nigeria in  1999, outlaws "sodomy,"
which  could be  interpreted to mean any sexual
contact between men.
The Anglican Chueh, who have a huge power-

base in Nigeria, have been key in promoting the
bill.    The  church  has  been  increasingly  vocal
about its disapproval of the position of women
and gry men in the English and American chrdes.

`The  bill   currently   being  debated   in   the

Nigerian parliament, is the mast comprehensive-
ly homophobic legislation ever proposed in any
country  in  the  world,"  Tatcheu  claimed.  "We
appeal to gay and human rights groups world-
wide to take urgent action to press the NIgerian
govemmenttoupholdintemationalhulnanrights
law and to drop this draconian legislation."
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GAY-FRIENDLY OBAMA'S PRESIDENTIAL
BID IGNITES INTENSE INTEREST

Senator Has Announced Plans For Exploratory Committee
Chtry - He supperts eq

rights for gay people - thongh no
gay malnage. He is the only current
White  House  candidate  who  has
opposed   the   Iraq  war  from   the
beginning.   And   Illinois   Senato
Barack    Obama's    January     16
announoement  that   he   is   tak]ng
steps in a nm ron the White House
lias  goten  people  talking  -  and
peunng in campa]gn contributons.

Obama made the annChincement
in a video on his website. barack-
obarmcom. `Even in the midst of the enorTlrous
challenges we face today, I have great faith and
hope about the futLne, because I believe in you, "
Obama said,  "and that's why I want to tell  you
rirst that 1'11  be riling papers  today  to  create  a
presidendal exploratory connd teee. "

Political  friends and  strategists  say they have
never seen so much excitement over a grassroots
candidate.  Within  m]nutes  after  Obama's  mes-
sage  began airing  on  the Internet,  sources  sa]d
Obama's website took in more than $ 100.On in
campaign contnbutions. .1.ve never seen an out-
pouring   Of  interest  in   a  candidacy   like   this
before., (it's) the closest thing to a pc>litical draft
that I've  seen  in  my lifetime." Ohama adviser
David Axelrcd told CBS News.

Obama has Consistently drawn adoring crowds,

ven  among  the studious voters  in
ew  IIampshire  dunng  a  mush-
yped  visit  there  last  month.  Ii]s

starhasrisenontheforceofhisper-
sonality  and  message  of  hope  ~
elped along by celebnty endorse-
ents   from   the  likes   of  Oprah

Winfrey.billionaireinvestorwalTen
Buffetl and actors ^fan hamon and
EHwh Nortom

In  his  announcement,  Obama
outlined  the  challenges  faced  by
the ocuntry and cnttcized the cur-

rent adminishation.  I.As I've spcken to many Of
you  in  my  hovels  across  the  states  these  past
months, I've read your e-mails and read your lct-
ters. I've been struck by how hungry we all are
for a different kind Of politics," he did  `So I
spent some time thinking about how I could best
advance the cause of change and progress that
we so desperately ned."

•.Amenca's  faced  big  problems  before,"  he

added.  `But  today.  our leaders  in Washington
seem incapable of working together in a practi-
cal, common sense way. Politics has become so
bitter and paltLsap so gimmed up by money and
influenoe. that ve can't tackle the big problems
that demand solutions. "

Obama noted Amencans ae snuggling finan-
cially.  dependence  on  foreign  oil  threatens  the

environment  and  national  security  and  `\ve.re
still mired in a ha5c and costly ver that should
have never been waged. "
Obama tied to turn his tiggest wealmess - his

lack of experience  in  nalonal  politics-  into an
asset  `The  dcx:isiors  that  have  been  made  in
Washington these pest six years, and the prob-
lems that have been ignored, have put our coun-
try in a precanous place,.' he said.

Ohama also said a deeision on his presidential
Fans is comlng Fdrrary 10. `Th the nex( sever-
al  weeks, I'm  going to talk with pedye from
around the country, listening and leaning more
about the challenges that we face as a mtion, the
opportunities that lie before us. and the role that
a presidendal campaign mighi play in tnnging
our  country  (ogether,"  Obama  said,  ..and  on
Fchmary  10, at the end Of these discussious. in
my home state of Illinois, I will share my friends
with    my    fnends,    neighbors    and    fellow
Americans."
The event to wh]ch Obana reffrod will likely

be at a big rally in SpnngrLeld, where he served
foreightyearsintheStateSenate.andwhereone
Of his role models, Abraham Lincoh hved and
worked. Insiders said one possible venue is the
old  State caritol  Honest Abe  helped  to build
and  where  in   1858  he  delivered  h]s  .House
Dvided" speech  that launched  his own  presi-
dendal canpr gn.

In  Spnngfield  and  in  t`ro  years  in  the  U.S.
Senate  in washington  Obama  has  voted  as  a
conventional  liberal haocrat:  supFx)Iting uni-
versal  access to health care, tax breaks for the
poor,aholtLoniights,gayrightsandguncontrol.
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But he's been  decidedly unconventional  in his
wmingness to work with even ultra<onserva-
live  Republicans  on  good govemlnent  issues:
including ethics reform, freedom of information
and   ending   wastefiil   pork   barrel   spending.
Some Democrats have criticized him for that.
The first-term senator has gained national atten-

tion since being sworn in to ofice in 2005. He
has  rcoendy  made  appearances  in  key  primary
states  and  even  gamered  a papanzzi  photo in
swimsuit in People magazine.

Obama, 45, was born in Honolulu where his
parents met while studying at the University of
Hawaii. His father was black and from Kenya;
his  mother,  white  and  from  Wichita,  Kansas.
Obama's  parents  divorced  when  he  was  t`ro
and  his  father  returned  to  Kenya.  I.tis  mother
later  married  an  Indonesian  student  and  the
family  moved  to  Jakarta.  Obama  returned  to
Hawaii when he was 10 to live with his mateT-
nat grandpaents.

He graduated from Columbia Un]versity and
Harvard  Iaw  School,  where  he  was  the  first
black   elected   editor   of   the   Harvard   I.aw
Review.  Obama  settled  in  Chicago,  where  he
joined a law fin, helped local churches estab-
lish job  training  programs  and  met  his  future
wife,   Michelle   Robinson.   They   have   two
daughters, Malia and Sasha.

Before  being  elected  to  the  U.S.  Senate  in
2004, Obama served eight yeas in the minois
state  senate,  and  was  also  a  lecturer  at  the
Umversity of Chicago law School.  He's  also
wntten two best-selling autobiographies:  "The
Audacity Of Hope: Thoughts on Reclaining the
American   Dream"   and   "Dreams   from   My
Father: A Story of Race and Inheritance."
With Obama's entry into the 2008 presidential

contest, talk about gay issues has also begun as
the LGBT  community attempts to distingiiish
the  candidates  that  support  them.  Most  Of the
major   Democrats,   from   Obama   to   Senator
Hillary Clinton, oppose same-sex marriage but
support "equal" spousal rights via civil unions.
Only  Congressman Dennis Kucinjch and, per-
haps,  RevAI  Shalpton  support  full  manage
equality  among  the  Democrats. Among  GOP
candidates,  Former New York  Mayor Giuliani
is  routinely  refened  to  as  "pro-gay  and  pTo-
abortion," though he dues not talk about those
issues before Republican audiences.

SHOCKER: 56°/a OF CANADIAN MARRIAGES BY FOREIGNERS
Ottawa - Foreig[iers are flcx=king to Canada

to have legal same-sex marriages, according to a
new report that shows more than half of record-
ed gay weddings were couples from al>road
Statistics Canada data on 2003 nuptials, which

included   gay   couples  for  the   first  time   in
Canadian  history,  found  35  per  cent  of the
22,OcO marriages in B.C. were between people
ofthesamesex.Andnearly56percentofthose
were non-residelits of Canada.

"Gay and lesbian couples have been coming

to  Canada  since  the  laws  changed  in  2003,
especially to the big cities," said Kaj Hasselriis,
executive director of Egale Canada, a gay inter-
est group. "It's a positive thing for couples who
want to be legally married, and it's a positive
thing for Canada because it enhances our repu-
tation as a country that is very open and pro-
gressive."
Hasselriis said the positive trend is also a boon

for Canada's economy, creating a niche tourisln
industry for gay marriages and honeymcolis.

cALiFORA[+fuFNvysFfifu+I.vEFiBsisfilunggEGENDER
Sam Francisco - Transgender ljaw Center

Board Member and long-time civil rights advo-
cute, Victoria Kolakowski, was sworn in as the
state 's  first  openly  transgender Administrative
law Judge (All) January  19. She was among
eight new AIJs sworn-in by Angela K Minkin,
Chief   Administrative   Law   Judge   of   the
California     Public     Utilities     Commission
(CPUC).  Despite  many  gains  in  transgender
civil  rights  over  the  last  five  years,  Victoria's
selection as an AIJ for the CPUC \vill make her
the  only  openly  transgender judicial  or  quasi-
judicial officer in the state."I  am  very  honored  to  serve  the  people  of

California in this new role," Kolakowski said.
"I hope that my  appointment  it is a small step

toward the day when the selection or election of
a  transgendeT  person  to  any  position  in  state
government is considered ordinary.""Vicky  is a valued  member Of the  California

Bar     and     the     transgender     community,"

Christopher Daley, Ihaor Of the Transgender
law Center said. "Her selection as an All is an
example of how transgender people can sucoeed
in California when appoinfroent or hiring deci-
sions are made on the basis of merit. In addition
to  being  a  landmark  event  in  the  transgender
civil rights movement, this is a great dry for the
state because Vlcky is going to make a wonder-  i
ful Jun,„
Kolakowski, 45, is a graduate of the Ix)ui§iana

State University School of ljaw. She has prac-  ;
ticed law as both a corporate and private attor-
ney. She entered public service with the CPUC
in  1999.  She  later served  as Acting Assistant
Chief  Counsel   of  the   California   Electricity
Oversight Board. Most recently, she served in a
limited   term   position   as   an  All   at   the
Califemia Deparfuent of Insurance. She was a
founding  Board  member  and  officer  of  the
organization now known as Equality California
and joined TLC's Board in 20rs.

GAY LUTHEfIAN  MINISTER FACES CHURCH TRIAL
Atlanta  - A minister who disclosed that he was gay before

Atlanta's oldest bitheTafi church hired hin as its pastor could now
be defrocked for announcing he has a partner.

The Rev. Bradley Schmelmg was chosen in 2000 to lead St. John's,
though some worried his sexuality could threaten its standing with the
Evangelical Lutheran Chunh in America. But last year, the 350-mem-
ber  congregation  threw  a  party  for  hin   and  his  partner,  when
Schmeling announced he had found a lifelong companion.

Bishop Ronald Warren of the ELCA's Southeastern Synod, how-
ever,  asked  the  44-yearold  pastor  to  resign.  When  Schmeling
refused, Wanen  started disciplinary proceedings  against  him for
violating church rules barring sex outside of marriage.

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Avallablec:,:efko:ayyosirwaepepkoe:i:gn:venmgs
Genoral Piactioe Including:
REAL ESTATE
• Purohas®
• Sale
• CIOsings
• Real  Estot®
• Landlord/tenant
• D®ods

Downtown Milwau kee Office w/appointhent only
Milwaukee Bar Association 424 E. W®lJs St. Milwaukee

Cohabitation/PaThersConhacts/DisputBResolution
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

wai%noflj:eKi[us
66e5 S.108th stroot. Halos corners     (414)529-2800    coll (414)430e644     wklaus8163@ao[.com
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On January  19.  Schmeling faced a hearlng   -
structured much like a tnal  -   where a commit-
tee of  12 HJ=A members  will decide  whether
he   can   rema]n   an  ordained   mnister  in   the
church that sits among mansion-lined  hills just
east of downtown.
Iftheocmmitteerde§agaiustschme]ing.hecould

face suspendon or no longer be reoognized as an
ordained minister in the EICA. In the latter case. if
hisoongre      onoptstokaphimasitspesoor. the
HJIA could also dichtline st. th's.

The HJ=A ma]ntaius it's simpry following its
own Tales, wh]ch bar unmamed clergy. regard-
less of sexual onentation. from having sex. The
denomimtion  believes  that  sex  is  reserved  for
manage  and  manage  for  he(erosexual  cou-
ples.   Still,  many  Lutheran  chuehes  suppoll
ordainmg partnered gays and perfom same-sex
bles   ng ceremonies despite the policy.

Schme]ing  and h]s  supporters  hope  his  case
will make the chineh more accepting Of pastors
in same-sex relatiouships..We' ve always been a

church that emphasizes the unconditional  love
Of  God,  so  th)s  po]iey  runs  counter  to  that."
Schmeling  sald  in  a recent interview  with The
Associated FLess.

Other   mainline  Protestant   denom)nations.
including    the    Presbyterian    Church,     the
Methodists  and  the  Episcopalians,  also  have
been struggling for years to resolve differences
over the Bible and gay clergy.

The Rev. Irene "Beth" Stroud was defrocked
by  the  United  Methodist  Church  in  2cO5  for
being    in   a    lesbian    partnership.   while   a
Presbyterian assembly last year voted to create
leeway for congregatlons to hire gay clengy
Schmeling told both h]s bishap and c)ongregation

aborn his sexun] or]entalon before he was chascn

paseor. He didn.t have a partner at the time.
ELCA spokesman John Brooks said that if a

heterosexual pastor was in a relatiouship outside
Of mariage and he refused to repent, he would
race   slmlar  disciplinary   proceedings.   When
Wanen armounoed in Aiigust that he was taking

action  against  Schmeling, he  said  he wouldn't
comment until a verdict was rendered.

In 2005, delegates to an EI.CA national meet-
ing rejected a proposal  to allow sexually active

gays and lesbians in comrnitted, long-term rela-
tionships  to  be  ordained.  Schmeling  and  his
supporters say the pel icy baning sexually active

gay pastors is discnminatory by forcing them to
reffain from sex, wh]le heterosexuals only have
to walt for manage.

Schmeling's  heanng,  which  is closed  to  the
public. was expected to run through January 21.
Afteiward.  the   12-person  committee  -  com-
pnsed Of both clergy and lay people, including
two members chosen by Schme]ing - will have
several  weeks to decide whether to take action,
which  could  include  a  suspension  or  removal
from ordai ned mmrty.
•'WewantBradleytobeourpestorandwewant

to  reTrmn  in  ELCA,"  congregation  prendent
ljaura  Crawley  told  the AP.  `'Ir  he.s  removed
from the roster, he']l continue as pastor."

CALIFORNIA LOG  CABIN  REPUBLICANS  PRESS SCHWARZENEGCER ON  Guv  NUPS

Sacramento -I.og Cab]n Re|)ublicans at the
state   capitol   have   pressured   on   Governor.
Amold SchwalzeneggeT to sign a gay mamage
bill  in  2007.  LCR arguments  home  manage
equality as a civil rights issue,

•When it comes (o malTiage, we believe in the

fundamenta)  himess  of  the AmeTican  people.
There has never been a ngjor civil rights move-
ment  tliat  has   th]ed  in  the  Umted   States,"
statewide     director    of    the     I.og     Cabin

Republ icans, James Vaugho said.
PDlitical  analyst  Steve Swats sad a gay  mar-

riage  bill  in  Califoma wi]l  be  an  uphill  right.
•Certainly   Governor.   Schwaizenegger   is   a

moderate, or seems to be, in the true sense Of the
word." Swan said.  `Tet if he does sign this, he
certainly   would   lose   a   great   deal   or   his
Repubhcan base in CalifoI"a .'

The  California  Ifaslative  Lesbian,  Gay.
Bisexual , and Transgender Caucus at the caritol

currently  are  all  Democrats,  though  that  may
change.  .Log cabin is working on that." Vaughn
said.  .One of my grials th]s year is to stan build-
ing  a  farm  team  or Republicans  who  can  run
credible  campaigns."  IJ)g  Cabin  Republicans
mctwiththeSchwaneneggeredmnismtionalso
to seek ap     nments (o state boards and com-
missions as part or their grassroots campa] gn.

Califomia's  pending  manage  equality  bill.
sim]lar to a measure vetoed by Schwarzenegger
in  2005,  vas  written  by Assemblyman  hfark
Lero O-Sam Francisco).

WOMEN'S CANCER VACCINE FIGHTS GAY STDS
Pwh -Acoording to the Royal Perth Hcxptal

in Australia, men are seeking out a new h`iman
papiLloma  virus  QFTV)  vaccine  treament  tha(
also prevents  gemtal  warts and  penile and  anal
canoers.  The  vaccine.  developed  ty Australian
Ion  Frazer,  was  intended  to  inoculate  young
wcmen        nst cervical canoer, however the vac-
cine has also proved suooessrul in the Fnevention
Of sexua)ly transmuted diseases in men.
Royal Perth ltospital head Of sexual health serv-

ices.  D  Jenny  Medoskey  said  she  had  pre-
scribed  the vacc]ne  to  about  ten  men  who had
each  pud $460 for a senes Of thee injections.
The vacane was prescnbed to both heterosexual

and holrosexual meri ineluding gay rrrm want-
ing to reduce thdr risk Of lipv to straight men
who did nct `rant to catch genital warts.

•We've got a huge prchlem at the moment in

our  sexual  health clinic, we see  papp]e  outside
the age range who don.t have any STDs yet and
there's  no  subsidy  for  them  and  a  lot Of them
can'taITordthevaoc]mt]qu"nMcaeskeytold
the VI@st Ai4sfrdrz.an newspaper.
Beglnning in Apri], Australian arl§ aged 12 and

13  years  will  receive  free  injeetions  through  a
school-based immunizat]on progTan. A tw®ycar
catch-up  program  wil]  also  be  camed  out  in
schools  for   13  to   l8-ysarolds.  Women  aged

between  18 and 26 will  also be  able  to got  the
vaccine free,  hovever.  men are  not eligible  for
free injections.
n Mccloskey sad she had been calling for the

Federal Government to subsidize the vaccine for
boys and men. arguing that toys between n]ne
and fifteen and men in individual cases should be
encouraged (o have the inoculat]on.
AspckeswomanforvaocinemanufacturerCSL,

Rachel mvid, said it would be mnning c]inical
tnals next year to determine the vaccine's efree-
tiveness in boys between nine and rifteen. Based
on the results of the trials. CSL `rould present a
case for bays to be vaccinated under the subsidy
alTangement.

E=un`    I,.,'_:,  ,Ill
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ffG |REY'S ANATO MY'S"
OFFenERA cAy DRAMA
BRINcs REBUKE, AroLOGy

Ias
Angeles        -
Friendships
betrayed,
careers         at
stake     -     the
stuff of many
a   TV   drama
from the after-
noon  soaps  to
top-         rated
prime       tlme
trash  wallows
like Dexpena7c
Housewives

andGrey'sAmatongi.AndapealringOfthelatter,
how  will  the  drama  shilling from bel]ind tlie
camera  into  real  life  on  `Grey's  Anatomy"
affect the furune Of that hit TV seiies?

Whatever the  consequences of actor Isaiah
Washington's   use   of  an  anti-gay   slur  to
deschbe fellow cast member  TR. Knight, the
pressLne is on series executives to restore order
amcmg  the  cast  Of  the  medical  dlama  better
lmown for the everchanSng bed pamers of
thehospitalstaffthanthenedicalnriraclesper-
foned on duty.

Mllions of adverising dollars for ABC and
ccprte patent Walt IXsney Co. ac at stake.
On   January   18.   ABC   fomally   rebuked
Washington for first using the ten .Taggct"
about  Knight  in  an  on-set  argiment  last
astober  with  ccLstar  Fbtrick Dempsey.  nd
then repeating the slur at the Golden Globes as
he denied ever uttering it.

Shordy  after  the  ABC  slap,  Wasl]ington
adnrittod to using  tl]e  invective  and issued a
`tieadfelt a|x]lQgy." But it remained (o be seen

whetha  it  would  mollify  Knicht  or  corstar
Katherine Iiei9, who had leaped to Knighi'§
defene.

The  ABC  sfatenent.  which  said  it  was
addressing  Washington's  actions  but  didn't
specify  I)ow.  came  a  day  after  the  Gay  &
LeshianAllianceAgalnstDefinationdemand-
eddeactorapQIQrize.Iiedidinhisthlee-para-
grath statement:  `t can also no longer deny to
myself tl)at there ac issues I otwiously need to
examine within my own soul, and I've asked
for help," Washingtm "ro¢e.  `( lnov a mere
apolQgywillnolenddris,and1intendtoletlny
funire actions prove my sincerity."

The  Cfay,  Ii;stian  and  Straighi  Echication
Netwch[  said  Jailuary   19  that  Wrdington
Palned to meet with executive director Kevin
tenrings  on Jammy  22, the first day of d]e
ongaDizalon's `t`fo NameJ=anipg Week."

Gney'sArocz8omy. now in its third season.  has-
n't so far s`dided frun his behavior, ai least in
the ratings: It drew 22 rillion viewers in the

week berne the velbal slur was rq.owed last
fall,  while  the  erisodc  that  abed Jal]uary  18
was watched dy 23 nrinion.

Mchle  on  the  set  iliay  be  another  maner.
Whshipgton  days  respected  s`ngDon  FLeston
Buke and Krigiv is intern George O'hhalley;
the characters bonded when O'Malley trmked
at Buke.s house and again when Buke helped
advise   on  care   for  O'Malley's   ill   father.
Dumping  Washington  from  the     popular
ensemthe cast could upset the show's lhalance.

Another ABC  series  pquJlar  with  the  gay
commrity.   `Tiesperate   IJousewives,"  was
made orll in the early gcing to be a hotbed of
rfung divas. Chaly gay creator and execu-
tiveproducerMacCnenylatercalJedthatgos-

sip imccunte.
The most rcoent .Gley's" flare-xp hamened

ontheredcarpetbefcnetheGdldenGlobescer-
emony  January  15,  when  Whchipgton,  alter
healing hrs wife astrod a fashion question that
the  repiater deschbed as  "so gay," joked,  `q
love gay. I wanted to be gay. Please let me be
gay."  Inter.  after  the  ceremony,  Wasl]ington
was asked backstage  about  the  October inci-
dent.  `1 did not call T.R. a faggot. Never," he
sand-

Knight fired back diring an amcarance the
next  day  on  `The  Elen  DeGeirmes  Slrow":
`He reffrod to me as a faggot Everyone heard

it," Knight  said of the astober Confrontation
between Wdshington and Dempsey.
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Director Michael Akers, creator of the

popular "Gone, But Not forgotten,"
likes  to  make  movies  that  ask  the

tough questions. Such  is the case in

his new film, "Phoenix," a film about

gay relationships. Pylan (Chad Bartley)
is  young  gay  man   eager  for   love
and   a   monogamous   relationship.
He thinks that he's found just that
with  Ken  (Gaetano Jones),  a  busi-
ness  man who spends a  great deal
of time  with  Dylan  in  Los  Angeles
when      not     with      his     partner
Demetrius  Ueff Castle )  in  Phoenix.

Oops,  that  sounds  like  a  problem  already.
Although  it  is  Dylan.s  birthday,  it  is  Dylan

who  is  determined to make things  special -he

plans  a  romantic,  candlelit  soak  in  the  bath  to
be followed by a fabulous dinner.  Ken turns  up
late,  the   romantic  soak  turns  into   a  quickie
and  a  shower.  When  dinner  is  ruined  Dylan  is
suitably  horrified  but  Ken  shrugs  it  off,  happy
to  take  Dylan  out to  dinner.

Dylan  is  truly.  madly.  deeply  I.n  love  with
Ken.  so  much  so that  he desperately wants to

join  Ken  in  Phoenix, where  Ken  has  an  impor-
tant business meeting the next day. Ken, how-
ever.  insists  Dylan.s  presence will  simply com-

pll.cate  "things..'
Only  the  most  innocent  or  the  most  clue-

less  and  in  love  will  not  immediately  see  this
as  the  .`red  flag"  of  relationship  doom.  Glenn.
being neither innocent nor clueless and in  love
had   not  a  whit  of  difficulty  recognizing  this

precursor of disaster.
Providence,  embodied  by  several  hundred-

dollar   bills   enclosed   with   his   birthday   card
from   Mom.  sends  Dylan  out  to  Phoenix  and
his  boyfriend  Ken.  Only  Ken  isn't  in  Phoenix.
Dylan  is  left  to  ask  himself what  his  relation-
ship  with  Ken  really  means  when,  having  fol-
lowing  Ken  to  Phoenix.   he  doesn't  find  Ken
but  instead finds  Ken's  partner of seven years.
the  hunky  Demetrius.

yet  Michael  Akers's  screenplay  refuses  to
settle for a simple love triangle. Oh-no. All too

quickly  Dylan   and   Demetrius   learn   that   Ken
has flown  the coop,  has in fact  left them  both
and took the first  plane  to Chicago.

Glenn  to  both  Dylan  and  Demetrius:  "Ken
is  a  major  loser,  be glad  he's  gone!..

This  is  the  point  when  "Phoenix"  really
comes  to  life.  as  Dylan  and  Demetrius  are  left

£ady on the

"Phoenix" runs a

English
The  DVD  has  a  SRP
available  I/30/07

to try and fill  in the  missing pieces.  Each  begin
searching  for   the   real   Ken   and   try   to   finds
answers   as   to  what   Ken   cheat   on   both   of
them?

ln their pain  and confusion,  it  is  perhaps to
be   expected   that   Dylan   and   Demetrius  find

solace  (and  then  some)  in  each  other's  arms.
Cue to a  sensational coupling that manages to
be  both  hot  and  romantic.  Still,  can  they  find
in  each  other  what  each  lost  when  Ken  left?
\^/ill   Dylan   and   Demetrius   ride   off   together
into the  sunset  in  the  film.s  last  real?
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Satuluty, January 27
TThs ls It 04nw) Three Strikes Prod & Black Male
Entertainment's 3rd Anniversary Bash with
Milwaukee Exotic Male Dancers Showtrme 11 pin
Hosled by Kermy FletcheT & Tank Jones.

Shelter (Glieen Bay) So 8o's Nisht

Saturday, January 27
Club 5 04edison) ICE07 Winter Wtiitcout Party
Glow Gear for first 200 Wear your whitest you'll be
under blacklights!

Th2chal) 04itw) Thzzbah's 2nd Anniversary
Celebration!  11 pin

Sunday, January 28
FLUID 04i]w) DRAG QUEEN BINcO! and a
Silent Auction to benefit Aardvark's Softball Team. 4

Pin.

Ttiang]e 04ilw) Guise `n' Dolls featuring Beja's
Redemem Show.

Frfroy, Februny 2
This Is lt 04flw) Three Strikes Productiolis 4th
Annual anniversary Bash featuring Kelvin Haydon,
Kermy Fletcher, Miss Dominique Mahon and a very

apecial guest.   9pm $5 Cov er includes yoiir first drink
FEE

Saturday, Februny 3
Thzzhali (Mi]w) Vthile the Cat's Away... Hot Sex
$2jo and 24-1 plus special bartender's Shot for a
buck

SuperBowl Sunday, Feb. 4
Ballgame 04ilw) Buffet served at Half Tine

Bootcamp (Mi]w) SupeeTBowl Sweepstakes
Drawing today.  Enter daily from lrow until
Superbowl. Win a tnp for two to las Vegas or
Sanfransisco and $500 Cash.  other prizes too.

Shelter (Green Bay) Super Bowl Party

Thzzbah (Mi)w) SupeTBowl Party Bring a Jack,
Show a Jock 2.4.1

Friday, Fchruny 9
BOOM (Milw) Rona's "Wheel of Misfortune"

I.acnge Onw) Nova D'Vme Celebrates her birthday
with a show featuring Trams-Fomations

Satultry Februny 10
0fice Niteclub Oackford n) Mr. Etorderlme USA
Pageant 10:30 pin  513 State Rockford 815-9650344

Sundry, Februny 11
IBUZ 04ilw) Castaways MC Present "Get Your
I]eart On" 3-7pm witl] a $7 Beer & Soda bust plus a

prize drawing. $1 domtion or $5 for tickets crotch (o
the flcor. Chher treats too!

Wednesday, Febmary 14 Valentine's Day
BOOM 04itw) es Sminoff Ccktals

lflcage Offlw) 241 mnts

Thzzbah Odin) Make reservations for that special
Valenine's Dinner

Friday, Februnry 16
KRUZ 04i]w) "Give from Your Heart to Camp
Heartland" fundraiser and auction
Iflcnge (Mi]w) Valentines Show

Saturdy, Februay 17
City lights Chill 04ilw) Underwear Party

Thzzhat) (Milw) Chineese New Year"Year of the Pig"

Thesdry, February 20
Mardi Gras Fat Thesdry

Annual Costume Crawl Mi]waiikee
Tlrfangle 8-9£0 Switch 9cO-11

Switch ll-12:30an I.acnge Contest 12cO
I.acage Grand Prize Contest 1 am

Over $1000 in casl] and Prizes
sO Grind Prke

ifoMasTB#M¥;7%?enrtyAIniv22ny;-`arty

:¥hgrp:rho:G:o.nF##'8wThm:e3:i:ht-A.#:,y
Rhythm & Torch, Men's Voices Milwa`ikec &
Women's Voices Milwaukee. ticktes $25 at
www.creamcityfoundetion.one or call (414)225Jn44
Benefits LGBT causes.

Fridey, Februny 23
I.acage (NIw) Trans-Fromatious hacage Show cast
has a 4 Year Anniversary Show tonight.

Saturday, April 14
Shelter (Green Bay) Miss EOY 2007 Pageant 10pm

Now Awaf labl®!

u9|o]FS£PAAGYEy#ic8#i}lvD
Ensje°ey/{fao'|3hveerfja!£€:%e:r

$20 for the Sct
All proceeds go to help Shannon Dupree

compete at nationals in  Dallas Texas.

order ®nlln® at
www.ddirylanddrag.ii®t/St®r®
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Feature:
``lvIARTIN  LUTHER  KINC

JR. & GAY RIGHTS"
By Rev. Gith Caldwell

Gilbert  Caldwell  is   a
retued  iranrster  in   the
Uviled            Methodist
Chunh and s\ru:e meet-
ing ivwin LLha King
in   1958  at  the   Boston
Uhiversrty    School    oj
Thcotogy   and   taking
part  in  thne  Of King's
marches , he has devoted
hw;  life  to  chapionmg
"equalrty".  Cahellis

astrongndvocateOfgay
rights and \n this artzcle,
wntlenforareceutchseTvanceOftheNIKholiday,
he considers what Maria IIAther King rrighi haiie
to say on the subject if he were alrlre today.

In the USA, today is  the annual obser-
vance  of  the  birthday  of  Martin  Luther
King, Jr. If he had not been assassinated on
April 4,  1968, he would be 80.

I have  no doubt  that Martin King would
have  been  an  outspoken  advocate  of gay
rights  for more  than  one  reason:  He  was
America's   strongest   proponent   of  civil
rights. The movement he led was called the
Civil Rights Movement.

Despite  the  controversy  in  church  and
society  on  same-gender  marnage  and/or
unions, adoption of children by gay parents
and for many the right of gay persons to be
in  same-gender  intimate  sexual  relation-
ships. King was unafraid to "speak out and
stand up" for issues that for him were mat-
ters of conscience.

C. Erie hineoh in his book, A4tzrfdr I.tr/ie7.
King. Jr„ A Profile. Qarrar Sacaiis & Giroux,
New York.  1970)  writes  of  the  response  to
King's  involvements  and  statements  in  sup-
pon Of the Vletham peace movement:  "Iris
public statements on Vienam alienated him
fronotherblackleadersandresultedinacon-
sidalle erosion of his  black  constioiency.
who felt that their leadership  was being co-
apted and that attention was hang deflected
from the civil rights right by the peace move-

menL  He  was  praised  and  darned  in  the
nation.s press for this new venture outside the
racial smggle.''
Yetcnticismdidnotdeterhim.Anexactycar

before he died, he  apoke against the  war in
Vichan in a speech titled. Beyond Vienam
delivered at Riverside Church in New York
City.  His cormitments of conscience never
bowed to those who disagred, regardless of
who they wcae.

Another illustration of his understanding of
the intercormectedness Of all hman strug9es
was    expressed    in   his    Letter   from    a
Bimincham Jal. writtenApnl 16,1963.
IIehadbeenjailedinBimingham,Alchana

because  of his  civil  rights  leadership.  Egiv
white   clergy   placed   an   ad   in   one   of
Birmingham.s   newspapers   questioning  his
right to be in their city, and suggesting strong-
ly that he and ` The Movement' beocme more
moderae in their _h.
In his letter he wrote: "hjustice anywhere is

a threat to justice everywhere. We are caugiv
inaninescapablenetwockOfmuniality,tiedin
a single gamenl of destiny. Whatever affects
one directly, affects all indiroctly."

Using the customary ldytlms of his speak-
ing and writing. he reminded his chtics Of the
relatiouship that exists between all smiggles.

But, I would go further and suggest that the
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Martin King who used the imagery of being a
`Dnim  Major  for Justice',  would  find  other

ways to identify with the struggle in church
and society, for fLill acceptance and equality
of access for GIRT persons.

He would remind  society  of the reality of
gay persons who from the very beSnnings if
human  history  have  been  participants  and
crmtributors to the human journey.  I believe
he would expose the illoSc of those who say
of gay pelsons; "Don't ask, don't tell".
How can reasonable peaple admit to the sig-

nificant presence of Gay persons in our fami-
lies,  communities,  churches  and  institutions
and  pretend  that "they"  are  not there?  I  am
reminded  of the African American  novelist,
Ralph  Ellison  who  in  the  Prologue  of  his
book, Invisible Man has his character say Of
his   black   reality:   .`1   am   invisible,   simply
because people refuse to see me." Supposedly
sane  people  who  want  gay  persons  to  be
invisible are less than sane.
I believe Martin Luther King would, with his

sense of humor that was experienced by  his
closest colleagues, expose the fcohshness of
the current det)ate. He might say this: "AIL of
us are involved in same-gender relationships.
Athletic  teams,  fratemities,   sororities,   etc.,
etc. exist where persons have bonded in sig-
nificant ways with persons Of the same gen-
der. Most of these ffiendships may not be sex-
ual, but nevertheless they are intimate in very
spenal ways." Why not celebrate the joy of
AIL of our same-gender comections?

Iir. King might, in his unique way of identi-
tying our human contradictions,  ask:  "What
is is about sexual activity that causes human
beings  sto  become  iuogical  and  unreason-
able? We find it difficult to acknowledge and
admit  that  our  parents  engaged   in  sexual
activity to bring us into being. We are embar-
rassedaboutsex/sexuaLitythatisoneofGod's
great gifts to human kind."

I  use  same-gender  rather  tha[i  same-sex
when  I  speak  of  marriage  and  unions  and
relationships,  because  of  our  hang-ups  on
matters  sexual.  What  is  it about  sex  that  so
constricts and corfuses us. Is it that each time
heterosexual persons point one finger of con-
demnation at gay persons, we  forget we  are
pointing three at ourselves.

I  think Martin Luther King would remind
those Of us in the African American commu-
hityofthosewhoweTenotAfficanAmerican
who were our allies and advocates in the most
dangerous moments and places of the black
freedom struggle.

Forty years after their murders, the state of
Mississippi   is  bringing   to   tnal   a  person
accused  of the  murders of three  civil  rights
workers in Phfladelphia, Mississippi in 1964:
two whites, one black.
IwasinMississippiduringthatsummerthat

we  called  `Freedom  Summer';  seeking  to
gain the right to vote for black Mississipians.
I participated  in the beginning stages Of the
SelmatoMontgomery,Alabamavotingrights
march  in  1965.  One  of my  firends  and col-
leagues was a young white Unitarian minister
from Boston, James Reeb. Jim was beaten by
a white mob in Selma and later died.

If we who are black are unable to be in an
ally/advocaterelatioushipwithourGLBTsis-
ters and brothers of every race in their strug-
gle,  our  commitment  to  the  black  justice
struggle loses a bit of its integrity. The nega-
five attitudes of black persons and other per-
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sonsofcolortowardtherightsofgaypersons,
suggests  that  we  have  forgotten  our  own
struggles that continue to this day.

I  cannot comprehend nor understand  their
theology nor their understanding of justice of
many  African  churchmen  who  seem  to  be
more`workedup'aboutagayEpiscopalbish-
op than they are about the legacy of colonial-
ism  that  is  still present  in  their  nations  and
their churches,  the  tragedy  Of the  deaths  of
millions because Of Fnv/AIDS, the poverty
that exists all around them and in places, the
appearance that black totalitarianism is valid
when white totalitarianism was not.



As a clergyman,  I believe  Dr.  King would
vigorously oppose those in religion who use
Scripture  to  justify  their  denial  of  human
rights in the church and beyond of those who
love  someone  of  the  same-sex.  He  would
remind religious leaders of how historically,
the BIT)Ie has been used to oppress persons,
only in tine to reverse their resistance.

Some  justified  the   enslavement   of  my
African ancestors and the legal segregation of
those   of  us  who   are  African  American,
because  they  felt  Scripture  condoned  their
actions, Some Of these same persons justified
the exclusion of women from ordained min-
istry  because  of  their  reading  of  Scripture,
only  to  later  reverse  themselves.  The  Bible
has  remained  the  same  once  the  canon was
closed,  but  human  understandings  of God's
intent have matured. I contend that always we
must  use   `Scnpture  to  interpret  Scripture'
rather than pulling out individual verses and
sections  of Scripture  to justify  our bias  and
prejudice.
Those of us who claim to follow the Jesus of

history and to embrace the Chnst of our faith,
must always guard against doing those things
that are counter to our understandings of the
Jesus depicted in the Gospels.
Finally, I believe Dr. King would push church

and  society  to  practice  `propordonal  ethics'.
By this I mean, we have become so obsessed
with cndquing and denying gay persons their
right to express their sexual humanity that we

have ignored issues of human survival.
My   church   denomination,   The   United

Methodist   Church,   met   in   its   qundrermial
General  Conference  in  May  of 2004.  This
legislative   body   makes   the   decisions   and
articulates the concrms that direct the life of
our denomination. They were so `gay domi-
nated'  in  their  meeting  that  the  `post-war',
war in Iraq received little or no notice.
This, despite the fact that President Bush and

Vlce  President Chancy  have membership  in
The United Methodist Church.

How  can  logical  human  beings  spend
more  energy  in  suppressing  gay  persons
and their allies, while  avoiding the raising
of serious questions about our national war
policy in Iraq?

I am fearful that some persons are so con-
vinced that those whose sexual orientation is
not heterosexual are such a  `danger' to civi-
lization and culture that they are not respond-
ing  in  sensitive  and  profound  ways  to  the
human and property devastation in southeast
Asia  and  parts  of Afuca.  If it  is  discovered
that  some  religious  leader of any  religion  is
homosexual, will thc.se in histher community
be deprived of aid?

If we in the church are unable to get beyond
our `gay phobia' in these bectnning moments
of the 21st century, historians will have a field
day as they write of our fool]shness.

A dear friend of mine, Marilyn ALexander,
has  ocLauthored  a book with  James  Preston

titled, We Were Baptized rco.. Chafr%!.#g God's
Grace fior Lesbians and Gays Cwesmin:star
John  Knox  Press,  IDuisvme,  1996)  In  the
book's  forward, Archbishop  Desmond  Tutu
writes:    "We  say  that  sexual  orientation  is
morally a matter of indifference, but what is
culpable  are  homosexual  acts.  But  then  we
claim  that  sexuality  is  a  divine  gift,  which
used properly, helps us to become more fully
human and akin to God, as it is this part of our
humanity that makes us more gentle and car-
ing, more self-giving and concerned for oth-
ers than we would be without that gffi. Why
should we want all homosexuals not to give
expression  to  their  sexuahity  in  loving  acts?
Why don't we use the same criteria to judge
same-sex  relationships that  we  use  to judge
whether heterosexual relationships ac whole-
some are not?"

One  of  the  many  quotations  of  Mardn
Luther King, Jr. that resonates with me long
af(er  his  assassination  is  this:  "Why  is  the
church so oflen the tail-light, rather than the
headlight on matters of social justice?"

Today  those  of us  within  the  church  and
beyond  are challenged to embrace  the  God-
given  humanity  (and  sexual  orientation)  of
those  we  now  exclude,  oppress  and  would
make invisible.

If we could do this and attack more vigor-
ously matters of human survival in every part
Of the world, I believe Martin I:uther King, Jr.
would be pleased.

BOOKS, GIFTS & COFFEE
2710 N.Murray Ave., Milwaukee,W153211     (414)963-9089    \^/`^rw.outwordsbooks.com
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Dtsclalner:  Aithough the author of thro  syndicated column holds a .doclTate  in clin..ca`l
psychology,theto;8ue-in.heekadvroegrvenrsforenter_tar::nentoalyandisnetasubsti-
tute for therapy. Send your questions to:   Askl]ncleBarbie@msn.com

Like finding a needle in a haystack.

Dear Uncle Batbie,
A long time friend, constantly on the verge

of surcide, finally told me his real problem.,
he's a woman trapped in a man's body. He
wants to get a sexl:hange operation, but he's
low-income. He expressed frustration in find-
ing any guidance. The support groups only
introduced hin to more people as desperate as
hinself. I'd heard Wisconsin is the only state
that subsidizes TS operations, so I contacted
the Univcrsity of Wisconsin sexuality program
(which took a LOT of web searching to find-
it seems they want to stay secret). They told me
that the state only provides financial aid for
people who have started on therapy before
1994, and it costs S170 alone to emoll  I also
contacted a support group in Millwakee, and
they never returned my calls. I see why there's
a 70 pea.cent suicide rate for people like him.
Any nggestious?
Signed, Tkyizig to Be Sapportive

Dea r Supporter,
It sounds like you are a tnie friend

to this person I am glad to see that you
are so compassionate towards hin. I
have heard that in order to qiralify for
sexual [eassigmient surgery, the trans-
gendered person needs to have at least
two years of psychological therapy.
Part of this therapy involves dressmg
as the opposite sex, 24 hour a day, for
a full  12 months, This is so the traris-

gendered person can experience what it
is like to be seen as the opposite sex on
a condnuous basis and in many differ-

ent settings (like at work, at home, in the
stores, on the street and other public places).

If this type of therapy is required, then you
might want to suggest to your fnend that she
start her personal therapy now. That way, when
she does find a surgeon, she will be prepared
and ready to undergo the senial reassignment
procedure. There is a lot of psychological
preparation that goes into enotionally prepar-
ing ones self for sueh a major life{hangmg
step at this one. This is not a decision to be
made lightly.

By the way, you indicated tit your friend
had low income and was having a difficult time
financing the surgery  I talked to a transgen-
dered friend of mine, and she said that she had
her sexual rcassignment siingery done in
Thailand because the cost of the operation was
more affordable, and the physicians that do that
type of procedure are very expenenced and
well trained. If I remember the dollar amount

coITectly, I think she told me that sexual rcas-
sigrment surgery done in the U.SA. costs
about 20 thousand douars. However, the same
operation done in Thailand costs about 5 thou-
sand dollars.

Now let's address the issue of suicidal
ideations. Since your friend has a     story of
making suicidal gestures, I strongly suggest
that you convince her to seek mental health
treatment as soon as possible. Suicide is moth-
ing to fool around with. Get her psychological
help nght away!  I wish you all the best. I hope
you continue to be such a suppordve friend to
her.  She is lucky to have you in her life.
Love & Undestanding, Barbie

Dear Barbie.
Is there a good point in time when seeing

someone to stall talking atrout exclusivity? Are
there signs I should lock for that would tell me
he is interested in only me?
Siglnd, Curious About Comminent

Hello Mr. Curious,
I believe in open communication  Start off

the tau[ by asking your partner what he wants
in the relationstup. Then ask for what you
need. If there is conflict, work for a compro-
mise. Open communication is the best policy.
As far as what signs to look for, watch his
eyes., they are the gateway to the healt. If he is
interested in only you, he will keep his eyes on
you. If he is not that senous, his eyes may
wander to gaze at other gays.
IIeTe's Lochng at Ho.e Kid. Bauble

Next Issue Quest Turns 14!
When you can't get out to pick up a copy of Quest try a subscription and have it1                I,11,_ __11_ _   __i__   -J\  ---\--

F,e][,i:.:r,eduj;.a,.p,[agj;
brown anvel6pe rig-ha to your door.  All for the price of postage.

I   You can also read all our news stories and classified ads online at www.questonline.com
I
|Get 12  issues  (half a year) for $15.00     Fi`// out !h/s form and mai./ with yo" check or"ey order to..Quest Magazine,  P.O.  Box  1961   Green  Bay, WI 54305

Name:
I
I  Address..

State:_Zip: sELEles©ffHie©E
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zELssEtarfeQsoffuRRESREB.3
Mrdlson - StageQ is pleased to pesent a

staged  concert  production  of  the   musical
Fddecas, directed by frog Harris, with music
diroctiont)yAudreyHichton,Theshowopened
Jamiary 12 and runs through February 3 at the
Bartell Theatre al 113 E+ Mifflin Street here.
FalsettosisapeiringofMarchoftheFalsettos

and Flalsemofcmdy two acclaimed off Broadway
musicals  `whtten  nearly  a  decade  apart.  With
music and lyrics by Wlliam Finn, and book by
Wiiuian  Firm   and  James   lxpine,  Fazscac}s
expresses edgy wit, cockeyed charm and mat-
teT-of-fact   acceptance   of  a  world  Noman
Rockwell  never  painted.  Fazscmo\s  won  1992
Tony Armnds for best book and musical score.

Faiscztos  is  the jaunty  tale  Of Marvin who
leaves  his  wife  and  young  son  to  live  with
another man. His ex-wife marries his psychia-
trist, and Marvin ends up alone. Marvin's best
ffiends, a female doctor and her lover, a would-
be inventor of ;!orf`Ae/le faosker cuisine, cheeri]y
intnd`roe themselves as "the lesbians from next
door." Two years later, Marvin is reunited with
his lover on the eve of his son's bar mitzvah,
just as AIDS is begirming its insidious spread.
The StageQ staged concert production features

Bruce  Wheeler  as  Marvin,  Jce  Hammes  as
Whizzer, Audrey mghton as Trina, Bob Moore
as Mendel, Simon Henriques as Jason, louise
Stout as Cordelia and Tara AyTes as Charlotte.

Remaining Performances of False"as will be
January 26 & 27, and Fchniary 2 & 3 at 8 PM.
A matinee perfomanoe will beSn at 2 PM on
January 28. A 7:30 PM perfomance is sched-
uled for February 1.
Tickets  are  $10 for Thursdays  and  Sundays;

$15forFridaysandSaturdays.VisitthestageQ
website at www.stageq.com for more informa-
tion or to reserve seats.

FWTSFThg!RT#DMBS#NGR

Mdison  -
Fomer       Action
Wisconsin/Fair
Wisconsin   mouth-
piece Joshun Freker
will    oversee    the
tramtionoftheFair
wisconsin     cam-

paign as interim Executive Director. In his first
media  wide  press  release  as  interim  director
Frekergaveanoverviewofthenextthreemonths
for the LGEIT ciwh rights group January 16.
Acoording to the PR release, "Fair wisconsin,

the statewide  campaign that worked to defeat
the civil unions and marriage ban, will continue
as a statewide organization committed to pro-
moting fair and equal treatment for lesbian gay,
bisexual,  and  transgender  Wiscousinites  and
their fules."

Action Wisoousin, the statewide organization

founded in 1994, launched the Fair Wisconsin
campaign  in  20cO. After  seeking  input  from
thousands of statewide supporters, the leader-
ship  Of Aedon  Wiisconsin  determined  that  it
would retain the Fair Wisconsin name, Despite
the loss at the ballot hex, Fall Wisconsin built a
massive base of volunteers and financial sup-
portersacrossthestateandiswidelyrecognized
as having a critical ixpact on statewide tumoui
Aooording to the press release, Fair Wisoonsin

is implementing a "100 Day Plan" that includes
educating  Wisconsinites  about  the  inpact  of
discrimination  on  I.GET  peaple,  working  to
limit potential far-reaching consequences of the
constitutional  amendment, building a political
program to help influence future public poliey
debates, and condnuing Fair Wisconsin's grass-
roots presence in communities aeross the state.

If aders of the canpalgn have made a com-
mitment  to   help   transition   the   orgaliization
through the end of March. Jcehun Freker, the
communicahons  director  for  Fair  Wisoousin
and Action Wisoonsin before that, will serve as
interim executive director. Heather Colbum and
Mike Tate will work as consultants to develop
the  oTganization's  f\indraising,  public  educa-
tion,  and  political  strategies.  Colbum  was  the
deputy  campaign  manager,  and  Tale  was  the
canpaign manager for Fair Wisconsin.
The organization has launched a search for a

permanent executive director. The job descrip-
tion  can  be  found  online  al:  http://fairwisoon-
sin.com/downloads/EI*ob.pdf.
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FORWARD FORuh4
RETURNS TO THE AIR

Madfron  - Madison's  gay issues ta]kfest
FchArard Forum with I.aura Gutlmechi and John
Qiiinlan  retLmed  to  the  airwaves  last  Sunday.
January 21  on WIDY,  1670 AM   The  show
now  alrs  from  7-9.00  Phd   on  the  nilse  -
REson 1670.
Appearing on the firs( show were I.1 Governor

Balbara  I.awton,  George  Tzougrus  and  Scott
Robbe  discussing  the  posstbility  bnngivg  the
rilm  industry  to  Wi           n.  A  later  segment
inel`rfed  members  of .Friends of Plngressive
Talk" who reviewed the ongoing efrods to keep
progressive talk radio on the air in the city.

Fchand Fonm  had alred on WXXM-F^4
better lmo`rm at 92. I  FM - The Mc until  last
November      when      the      Clear     CThannel
Broadcasting  Ire.,  the   station's  owners  can-
celled the show as pall Of a p]armed change to a
sports talk format. Irocal protests stalled the for-
mat change, but  only  syndicated  mationa]  pro-
gramming is ourTently scheduled on the station.

Callers to future FOTward Forum  discussions
may call  the studio at.  608-21-1670. Ffor more
iliformarion about or bookings for the show, call
6On213€4CB  or   send   email   to:   fonrardfo-
run@aol.con.

Computer  users  may  access  live  streaming
broadcasts of the program or listen to and down-
load podcasts online at wwwutdy.com.

CONFRREETEIEEE;Tfr¥IAL
Madi5on - The rlrst meeting Of SalonQ, an

inelusive  adult  social/discussion  group  organ-
ized  by outReach.  will  be  held  on Thursday,
January 25 at 7IM in the caretena of the  UW
Melrmal Uhion.
SalonQ is designed as a onversalon group for

any  member Of the  oommunity  looking  for a
safe and healthy way to meet and get to know
new people.  Anyone and everyone is welcome,
but respect for the diversjty  or perspectives  in
life is the gToup's numberone goal.

SalonQ hopes to create a social network out-
side the bar scene  where the objective  is good
talk and good times.  Topics can range from pol-
itics to sex, family to music:  you bnng the con-
versanon and we.ll be there.

Future meetings will  be held a( vanous loca-
tions around the Madison area.

ff#LVIffiffiTK'KRE
GreenEy-ARCW's`IIaveAHeart"north-

east Wiscons]n reg)anal fundraiser w]ll be skip-

ping Valendne's Day th] s year. Though a apecir-
ic date has yet to be armounced. ARCW's spe-
cial  events  team  has  indicated  that  the  dirmer
and auchon will occur in md to late Spnng th]s
year.afterthesimilar.^fakeAFhornise"dinner,
auetion and dance already set for Apn] 21 at the
Mdwest  Airlines  Center  in  Mlwaukee.  The
special  events  team  Coordinates  both  events,
with help from local vo)unteers,

futafieAfrfrF#oRRESRESERE
Madison  -  Stagap  has  announced  three

workshops on vanous aspects of stage craft to
be  held  between January 27  and Febniary 3.
The workshops will be held on the mny Stage
of the Bartell Theatei., 113 E Mmin Street here.
Therirstworkshop-LighingPesignAndThe

Actor - wi]l be conducted Saturday, January 2'7.
rromlo AM -21". Taught by  prortssional
light]ng  designer Chris Barker,  the  class  is  an
intoduction  to thea   ca]  Iighing  for the  non-
techmciap  although  it  is  also a  good  prelimi-
mary overview for those who rmght like to ]eam
the techn]ca] aspects in a later class.

In  the  theater,  "Seeing  is  believing," and  th]s
coimse w]ll help thesptans understand how light-
ing works, what the  basic components are. arid
how to play to it efreetivdy. We'l] cover visibili-

ty,   naturalism,   compasition   and   mood   and
explore the diITelent qualities of light. along with

g]ving you a tour or the eqinpment basics. There
is  ro  charoce  for  the  class.  but  pro-reSstTanon
lqin red by eniailing light)ng@ stageq.corn.
Taught by StageQ Altistic nrector Tara Ayres,

`1  WaTma  Be  A  Ftoducer!"  will   be  omered

Sunday, January 28, from 10 AM to I lxp\4 This
class will  racus on the basics of thcatrica]  pro-
duction,  although  it  would  also  be  helpful  (o
those who want to produce other events, such as
ccmcerts and  dances. The workshop will  cover
content  seleet]on,  recTuittng  volunteers,  time-
lines, basic legal issues. venue concerns, public-
ity and volunteer management, just for starters.
Those who have always wanted to lean what
goesonbchmdthe§cenesandhowtodoityour-
self.  should  pre-register  for  this  free  event  by
emailingproducer@stageq.com.
The rinal woTkshop, Introduetion To mrocting,

is set for Saturday, Febmary 3, from Ncon to 4
m4  Greg  lrfus,  director  Of  Flazserifes,  448
P:pichoris and Fz.re Ex7./. will  teach this course.
If you haven't directed since high school or col-
lege and  want to get  back  into it,  or if you.ve
done  a  lot  Of acting  and  thought  about  tTying

your hand at d]recting, this workshop is for yotl
The class also will be got)d peparation for inex-
penenced directors who want to be considered
(o direct for O®.ear Shorls 2. Fee for thls course
is$10,payableatthedoor.Prereg]strationisalso
required by emailing directing@stageq.com.

rmwAUKEE
COMMUNITY GROUPS

ANNOUNCE
n4En4BErslllp DRlvE

Mnwaukee - The Gth Community Center &
Gth Community  Trust Fund  have  armounced
their   annual   membership   drive   for   2Cro7.
Membership in the Gth Communty Trust Find
helps the groups and the Southeastern coalitior]
Of organizalous to continue providing services
to our community.   Yearly the ongani2atious in
the   coalihon   provide   iTiforrndon,   guidance,
assistance and socia] services to the I.GEIT com-
munity.

In 20as the Trust F`md was able to give assis-

=tstoan3P#n,oT,alTn;mano:epr#ffi|#
Over the year the GVI. Cormunty Tri& Flnd
has distnbuted over $ 67,OcO to the lfiBI' com-
mun,ty.
following ac listed the organizatious that have

reoeived g]fts  and  grants during 2Cirs: ARCW
Food Pantry,                                                 BestD
ainic,  Fair  Wisconsin,  Gay  Peoples  Umon,
Gay  Youth  GToup  Mlwaiikee,  Gth  Bu]Id]ng
Fund.   Gfu  Community  Endowment  Fund,
Golda Meir I.ibrary, Men's Voices M]waukee,
Metropolitan  Community  Church.  M]waukee
Pnde Parade, SAGE/Milwaukee, Saturday Soft
Ball League and WISCRAD.

The Gfl. Community Trust Fund receives no
government  support  or  commumty  grants  to
help in their worlL  so they need your suppoit.
Membership  are  $20  yearly  and  available  to
everyone in the community. Memberships dues
and domtions are taxrdeductible gift and can be
mailed to the Gfl, Community Trust Fund. 1'0.
Box 1686, Mlwackee, WI  53201.
Those interested ac invited to visit the organi-

zation's                         webpage                         at:
www.honetown.aol.com/g)ceriteTTn]l   to   lean
more about the onganization.

•di#diognw&coriern
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After the last article I  thought i  would exdore
how  a  fun  I/3ather  focused  full  day  can  feel  to  a
Ifatherboy.         [(evenwithoutsex)I    !

First set in mchon  the needs for a long day in
Chicago.     [(toys/clotheshoys/rape/toys)I     You   ae
driving an SUV so you can cafTy a few extra TOYS.
Explore on the lnternet what intelests you   You find a
•scoial. at a leather / fedsh play space in the city.   That

event will  segue  into a rope trmdage demonstralon
And, at another location, ( A Ifather bar } A   Orr
demo late at mght.

First event: a social gathering at a play space for
sensehousBDSMplayersOfal]genders/orientanons/
EIC    There  you  meet  a coutle  `who  are  the lap
bonfondagepresentersforthepostsocial.andyourecog-
mize  them from  a year earlrer at a fan-sexual  event
They ac both straight tut very cool with gays etc. ctc.
hate in the soc]al )ou and another boy ae asked to vol-
ununter and bothjump at the oppoltun]ty.    PS.   If you
are out of to`rm for an event and are given a chance to
be involved,  it is  almost always  more than  advanta-
gcous to, "go for IT boy" !

Seoond event:   Each boy is put into a rope tmdage

dy the couple and not  undone  untl they exper]enoe  the`fae#ne ' Ofnhe bode Dressz{r€s. this brings.   After that, the

demchonsmtiontumstothermandsubpleseTitingafull
suspension.    Then a hog he session follo`ved  by wrap-

prfeiJngupwitha`Q&A".OverallaverygoodI.rather
focused four hour bringing our hey to a comfort zone
wiirithinwhichevquronefeelsrinewithwhoandwhatthey
really are

Then off. to check at the Leather bar about the
other  event  of  the  night.     What.s  this?    The  other
bondage volunteer is at the `gay'   Men's Leather bar.
He  howmrer  is  "undenng  about  yet  another  event
Our boy tmonc of nothing undl twfidnight and says so
to the boy.    Then off to the  lhiner    Choc  there He
mmeets a couple who mere at the ealier funchon    So,
nowifstimeforacntiqueoftheearlierdemonstratlon
Petalls aside, we all had a gTcat afternoon in lreaiher
camaraderie.   That ts it's own re`rard.

Third event:   Then I discoverd`ring dinner with
the c"iple thatat the bar there is another event    lt is a
mmceting   and/or   discusston    group  Of   Dominant
Winen.   Alter finishing dinner. The Lady Of the cour
pJe  and the boy walk  together to the gay  bar    I( is
nnow   that  we   see   the   other   bondage   txry   deeply
engaged  in conversalon with the Fchale Doninants I
He is finding his element.   And at a fast pace.   Th]s is
the sixth day of his rirst \veek in the Scene.    He has
nrow aocepted himself and has oormectod with thee or
the c"nmunity  that he  needs  to be  with    This also
adds to the good feelings Of the day    While greeing
andspeahingbrieflytohimoneortheurmienpullsour
hey to the side to inquire just who he is     Our tryr
exdains  and  then  oondnues  as  questLons  ae  asked
This gees nell and leads to conversalons with three Of
the wonien   That wraps up with an invitndon to play
wlienever in the City and/or at the .ulayspace. of the
alaftemoon.   Thaf s fine becagtse:; If the dungeon skills
are Of a good caliber, gender is inelevanl   That gath-
edngisdisbandingandthemanagerpullstheboyaside
to introduce him to the late night demcmstiator / pre-
senter

Fbulth event:     TheTdyc  wiNI  be:    maLAg ae»i

cad lha`i I abuse I torture
! !  TESL- is the
operative    word,    but
OUCH  .',  isTro`asatq
or   escape   word`     The
presenter       th]s       time
exp]ains   that   he   has   t`ro
"very  willing  vict]ms"  ready

and willing and no other dominant.
So our txry has to take on and use  /etc. the genitalia Of
one of the    boys.   An interesting tim of events as our
boy now has to move himself to the rindset of a don
ilnantanddelivertotheboywhatheknowstobeveryry
invigoramg.     That  pnor  knowledge  gives  him  the
conrideTice  to  dive  in  and  build  the "willing  victim"
boy  to greater heights  than  either expected.    Then a
settl+ettlingdormforthetroboysandafinichtoth€e
evenmg.     After that,  half Of a calming beverage and
off to the dnve home.

A day Of Leatlrer experiences.    Each unique in
it's own righl    Ye( all  similar in  that they evoked thee
comfort  Of  total   immersion  into  the  I.Gather  fetish
soescene.ThishasthereunrdOfmaldnganydedicated
leather fedshist feel sctace in `who and what he/she is
and  not alone in  this  \roT]d  Of umque interests.    The
Ifalher person can at these times feel  comfortable in
the uniqueness that  they  are and what everyone  else
try is !

[JP COMING EVENTS: !
CastavTys MC `Get You ILean Ch" @ IRUZ Sunday,

Fth 11, 3-7pr Been'Soda Bust or Pus Fize Svanvay Sl
donation or S croth to the floor tickets  Other teats ton

`hfe  all  are lcx>king  folward  to  the  annual  Daddy  /
Deddy's  boy contest in the early  spnng.    hfro info
will follow as socm as it is available.

ILeafather    L3vi     Cbnference:       Apnl     19    -     22.
M`tinneapolisMnn.moreinfotofollow.

Int. ^dr llaler    Menrmal dayuedend     Chicag)

Body Pierdng goer Pfar on the 8arm?
Tl.tD ]mi aeod a trm that ha ar

bi8 a dire as pr ded
at Avanl¢aeds 8orty merehag

thcir hoon! ich3! poe watd end bowto gst pr -
7219 W, Greenfield Aye.

iT:g;6%'iii,cevy8
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On!asf  Classified   ads   have
been a  FREE  9endoe  to llie
I.GEIT  Community  fdr  12
Yet  Advendse  a  rcorrl for
rent,  sell  hems  you  no  longer
need or id¢e  edvtutoge  Of the
BEST  classifed  i7ersonals   in
the  Stale.   Ptose note" you
charge       for       a       service
Omssagalescort,    rrmodelhg,
dring,ctc.Lwecondderthese
as buchess d8sffeds for whm
there is a Slo charge per hale
Gas cach rlou must be al least 18

years old to run a classified ad;
we require your signalune  stal-
ing  you  are  at  least  18  along
wilhaphoneTurnbertooouaa
you    if   necessary.    Emalled
classics   may   LLse   our   email
address  in  keu  Of a  signamre.
IIMTT COPY to 40WORDS or
&crs  (N0  classified  ads oru.
the FhoDe or flan lncal-o
ed \cksly    aassfied  ads  wiH
run  a  mininum  of two  times
uriless you request a single run.

If you  wick  to  run  ads  longer,
you must subnd a neni request
after ear`h ed has run twice.

FOR RENT /
RcOMMATES

2 BR apt h W!ilkers Point
(Mflw)   has   all   appliances.
nee  size  nsoms.  large deck.
sec`irity  alarm  aystem.  Rent
is seoo Move in with a friend
and split rent or use one bed-
rocm as offi]ce & work from
home.    Small   pet   ck.   Tom
(414)963-1315orlvmessage.

FOR     RENT     2bdroom
lower,living   rcom,   dinjmg
room,     eat     in     kitchen,
appliances    ine]uded.     on
Mflwaukee' s  southside.near
the  domes.just off bus  hnes.
SOOO/mo  +  seeunty  You
pay   uthties    Garage   space
available,  414-645-6787 ask
for cralg or press I at the start
Of the message   [1]

FOR   RENT   lbedroom
upper.  Lg  living  room.eat

in     kitchen.sin     balcony.

appliances   included,   laun-
dry hook up. plenty Of clos-
et space.  Cia  MIJw8ukee.s
south  side  near the domes.
just    off    the    bus    lines.
ca50.00 + sermty. you pay
utilities.      Garage      space
available.      414-645-67&7
ask  for  craig  or  press  1  at
the start of the message.  [1 ]

West  Allis.   1   Bedm   Apt
upper with applianees.  West
side location, nice yald Heat.
electr]aty & AC inc] uded for
sos month. Off street park-
ing   P`lew   carpetmg,   clean.
Avail - I
fry (4i4p29ire
Eves (414ys456539 [1]

Roonmd3 Needed,  Ccuntry
hone on 10 acfes. Appriances
incl   Must   be   responsible.
Irfu  Of  extras.  Iiets  oonsld-
end se50/month   Fir more
info call  after 2pm  or leave
message        ¢15)281-2529
VIfoDpacarfu ( 1 I

Roomlmte  wanted,   three
bedrorm  home  dese  to  the
do`unto`marcaofGreenBay
Completely    fumshed,    on
busline,   bathroom   off  bed-
ronns, wireless internet, must
be  employed  $380  includes
everyth]ng.  Call haveaL920-
2174280      or     ema]l      at
C\flTfothfan@hoinait ctmi

For Rent:  Apartment in coun
try home  S)25 per month, this
includes satilite tv, dsl inteme|
all  utilities  Can  be  fully  run-
nishod  if  needed.  W€  are  20
rfun  from  Ste`ms   Fbint,   15
nrm   fTrm   WLs   Rapids    Can
715-347-7i47fin][2]

FOR SALE , TRADE or
PURCHASE

Interested in trading or watch-
iLng Bel Ami videos?  Wausau
Area a 15ysL45~ I I ]

for Sale: XXX Rated Vlideos,
VHS,  CD's   1000  to  choose
from very reasomble.  Mostly

gay, some b] & st8. May view
to          buy.          Gal I          Bob
@(414)7270536 If not  hm iv
message  [1]

EMPLOYMENT
I.ocklng  for  Male  Dancers
for   Tuesdays    &    Fndays
Inquire@ (414xp7972

Join   our  tcam!     IIome   of
Vlsconsm.s     largest     gay
danceclub.   I.jx=age   rs   cur,
rently  hiring  ron  the  follow-
ing  fmfous:    Epchenced
and     licensed    bartenders,
Secunty,   Servers,   aTid   Bar
Backs.   You must be at least
21  years old and have avail-
ability on ueekends after 10
pin.      If   you're   interested,
please visit us in EIC (lower
level   Of  lacage)   anytime
after 5 pin di]y    No phone
calls tleas&

HELp       WANTED       at
Mllwaukeeis       Mldtowl]e
Spr, 315 So  Water St.   Now
accepting  applications.   @14)
278i3989

husAGE and
ESCORT SER€.

BODYBUILDER   certifiied
masseur  wl  table.   34,   5'9",
5o" chest,  30" waist.  220 lbs.
German/Italian.   Very   good
kroking,   hose   and   lipped
NLlde/erotlc.        MllwaDkee/
Ba)r`rfew   area.   In/Oilt   Jcfr

(4i4) 69o-97o6 pro i]

Treat yourself to a very relax-
ing    Ou    body    massage,
ladies welocme,  too!  Glee]i
Bay/Few   Valley  area.   Page
rna cO 613-3835  [2q

Upscale  Sensual  Massage
for ladies. gentlemen and cou-

ples by a  good lochng mas-
culine  massage  thelapist   42,
5'11",    185,   Full   body   mss-
sage  Very
thelapeutic I Satisfrotion guar-
anteed.     Gay/bi/st8    $60/hr
se5/90mn  Dscount  for  slur
ddents.Professional&discreel

t4i4ysi7-73i9  rm

Full Body Massage, an exhil-
erating   expenence,    as5/hr.
or5   ron   90   min.   (414P78-
9838   SW  side   Mitwauha
[2fl

LARRY BEMIS. C.M.T
Certified SFx>rts

dssageTherapist

Professiona I Sports Massage Therapist
Tardng New clients in Green Bay Area.

Please Call Larry at ©®4971161
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Massage by Doug, warm  up
this wiiiter witb a hot massage
by    a    hot    muscular    guy.

(414ysl0-7881  I 1#4]

Massage  and  More!   by   a
ouute,  smooth  stud.  (414)614-
8883 chitcalis ody. [2q

PERIRSONAljs
Shel}oygan     143     Routte
R`inners and btiddies look-
ing    for  trucker    action.n.
Park rig in fistfood restaurant
lotoringasstationoasislotat

143flwy 42 Exit. After 8pm
Fridey/Saturday only.

peterbiltbiap8rtyahco.com

CWM    sceking   JUNE/SEP.
TEMBER  REIAmoNSHm
Searching for younger "son"
who is emotionally stable and
has  a  plan  in  life.  Prefer  an
average    to    nice    looking
GWM, 26 - 40, who can take
care of his and my emotional/
romantic needs 50/50. Please
contact me if we can mutual-

ly  benefit  from  each  others
company.  I  am  5'  11",  175#,
53,     brfelu,      cleanshaven.
`mcut,   HIV   meg,   spiritual,

prckssienal,   multiple   inter-
ests and kind. This is N0I. a
financial arrangement. Please
ccontact        me :         hunimel-
(Tet`he/(jTiclzer(t.net.[1]

Good  looldng,   very  good
shape 48 yLo. M, 7" cut, d/a
free, very clean,is looking for
someone   in   the   Appleton
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area that  loves  to  give tri's.  I
could meet at your place on a
regular  basis.  E-mail  me  at

(`'akchc53(7r,I.€ih`ro.coln).  [1 I

I'm fun, mature, healthy as
19,  varied  interests,  sitting-
active,   nature-travel,  seeks
buddy,  soulmate  even  bet-
ter, prefer over 55 or mature
thinker!           773-585-6275
Tommy   or   leave   number!

[1]

Male 5'10 185 I  am looking
for                                passable
cTossdressers,drag queens,  &
tram,  Ladies  for  fim  &  good
times.  I  like  going  out  cud-
dling & just having fun.  My
name  is  Keith  please  email

p2ickyspubtii Tr:i h(x).com  whh

prty or call ne ©
1198.  Thanks,  hope  to  have
an  adventure  with  someone
soon. [1]

DISCREET  RELATION-
SIHP Kenosha area 40yr old
Bi  WM  62  180  good-look-
ing,  atheletic   in need Of dis-
creet  lqug  term   relationship
male or female. urrite magi±
caroetl6fahrahoo.com   (male

perferred) [1]

GWM  53  yo   BrfBr,   5'10"
160#   ISO   Nat/Am,   Latino,
Blk   for   friendship,   maybe
IJIR.   Must   be   into   nature,
wildlife,   semi-rustic   country
living. Mfanna see my horses?
T/Ccokay  ITV+=also  okay.
Help  to  relocate  possible  for
right  persofl.  Write  P.O.  Box
561 Hayward, WI 54843 (1]

WM 50's, Fit, seeking gentle-
men friends u/ho enjoy reciev-
ing enthusias(ic oral service, I
am  in Madison area and will-
ing  to  travel.  Early  afternoon
to   e`/e   bours   best   for   me.
Possible  IIR ok  too.  Jim  G.
Send email
bi4u2niovriiva+hcocom[1]

All Male Chat! 18+ record &
listen  FREE!   pro)431-9000
cede 412o P]

Attention  Bi/Gay:   Blue eyes,
Broum  hair  GWM  Gary  age
49   5'7"   200#   Marsh field/
Gentra]   Wisconsin   for   BJ
(715)387-6433    No    collect
cans.  [1]

Man   on   Man   Fun!    18+
Record & histen FREE! C20)
43iqu code 4166 IT]

Chul) ®t guy) secks chaser
I  live  Madison.  I'm  seeking  a
chaser who enjoys being with
a chubby guy. I'm 6'4", profes-
sional   and   weight   390   Ibs.
Please   email   me   at     §gap:
rmaulfual]cocom (2]

looking  for friends in the uper
Wisconsin    I    aln    west    Of
ihhau  CWM  s'  7    i65ib



very   lonely   up   here      need
friends.  I.cotry  for love  in
all  the  `rorng  places,   don't
like  being    alone,  have  o`m
home    Just  sincere  guys  no

grmes.  Also  have  rooms  to
rent              can               email
rechct@aol.comor call  015)
654-5044 (2]

SEXY  CROSSDRESSER:
pay  fit.   seeks  others,  males,
females.  couples and Irohdr
t`IANT BLACK MAu=/s ron
role playing fun, maybe irofq
also   enjoys   XX   videofs.
have  many  personal  ones  to
share.   Ihscretion   sincerity
assured.
contact.rswhite@wi.ITcom.
Kenosha/Miluoukee areas P]

FHend  or  someone  speclal
wanted,  pen  pal.  travel  part-
net;   love  beaches,   calxpil]8,
vegas,   fishing   hilring!  3658
w. 79pl., Chicagci I"11 call u or
773-569-6333   tom   or   any
new  or 2nd job  `vanted/com
stdnd! B]

GWM.    Milwaukee    area.
new   to   scene,    somewhat
inexperienced.                   ISO
friend/ormpanion whots good
teacher     Me:   Imd-50s,   6-I,
175, retired educatol, disabled
but funchon very  well.   You:
4S60,    commoii    interests,
open to scmeone wrdisability.
Ijct's         compare         notes!
sDflondGivahoncom r2]

S3 Year old slave seeks don
inant Master to use and abuse
me for your pleasue.   slave is
into  bondage,   vater  sprrty
humiliation,    toilet    service,
domestic   seTvice   and   being
kept  locked  away undl  ready
to  be  used.    slave  seeks  very
domimnt Master who knows
what he wants and is looldng
for a ITR with the slave.   Use
me   and   abuse   me   to  your
deliglil   Raunch and an)thing
else Master desires is what this
slave needs.   Call  boy at 414-
527-i613 if serloun  rna

Two   iiovlce   I)ut  serious
Masters   ln   Green   Bay
looking   for  PT/FT   slave.
You   must   be   eager   to
please.    Fetishes    include
IIeather. humiliation.  `rater-
sports.     diapers,  bondage,
and  more.   E-mail   contact
must    include    a    photo.
SrRsinGf}anhon com I

40  ycai. old  open  nfrded
hard  `rorlchg  gwm  hobbles
include    floral,    gardening.
mmovies,      light      drinking.
seeks same ron fun to serious
rdalonship  race age  back-
ground not important. animal
lover a must! no dTugs. saler
sex!   hiv+  ok  email  flgdr
er520@ omail com

I.in   in   40s      looken   for
fr]ends.   Just  mowed  back
ffom Fbrida.  I.ilre to meet
other   guys   in   Clentral   WI

alca    rm 5' 7"        167#br
hat.   gin  eyes,   gotee.   I.ilceke
camping,      fishing      hps.
m~omovies.agcodtimewith
another  guy.   very   lonely,
hahaveoneverynicefriendso
fat; like to meet othel& Also
rcxmi  for  lent  and     apt  in
donchester    715-654  5044
email   racho1@aol own P]

I'm  fun,  matrrty  healdi)}
veried interests, sitting-active
nat`ne-have],   seeks   buddy,
soulmate even better, prefers

over  55  or  mature  thinker!
7.73-585-6275   Tommy   or
leave nuntxr! [3]

Attention     BiGay;      6'2"
GWM seeks cml,  anal  sex.  I
am 270#.  Would  prefer  160-
250# hairy or smooth anyone
in      Wausau      area      call
C715)297-2180 7an-7pm any
day I an disease flee. [3]

Mff  Col)p]es,  I  am  37  yo
WM   5'6"   145#   29"   waist
smooth.  6..,  dark  hair,  hazel

eyes, atoactive in shape look-
ing for attlactive in shape  18-
37  MIF  couples  for  3  ways
(906)280-7081   Gleen   Bay
P]

CWM 57 5'8"  185# lcoking
for friendshipITTR  Someone
who   likes   outdoors.   quiet
evenings, movies,  eat]ng out,
oavel.   No  one  right  stands.
Se   ous    only.     D/D,     N/S.
Responsible   &   dependable.
Green      BnyAlox      Valley
015)927JWcO P]
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CWM 44 yo ISO flm loving
GWM   Please   be   21-50yo
on]yforIJRinReekCounty
area. Send reply to: Occupant
6221¢  West  Drive  Room  5
Beloit,  WI  53511  Please  be
discreet  when  sending  reply.
all replys answered. [3]

SWM    5'11"    138#    50yo
hung, shaved, pierced nipples
looking   for  T.SIT.V's   or  bi
males.   Have   place   to   meet
920-660-9187   Green   Bay
ama [3]

Strap On Sal]y! lj)oldng for
a  givl  or givls  or tansexual  to

pleasure me analy. \lfant some
dlscrect f`m? Sexy fit, ND, No
STD's. give me a call Michael
262-902-2792
Bfacheuenosha alca. [3]

I'm  a  tiaughty  une  cow!
Fun   boy   seeking   weekend
companionship in Milwaukee
or Racme area. Into spanking,
star Trek and Squishees [3]

West Bend area 46yo GWM
BT0r     195#    looking    for
ffiendship/relationship.  I'm  a
smoker w/ speech  imp.  May
be   willing   to   relocate.   No

games  please.  262-3354214
[3]

Now  you can  place  a classi-
fled ad in Quest and not worry
about  giving  out  you  phone
number or address.   No P.0.
Box?  No  internet email?  NO
WORRY!   Request mail for-
waTding   when   placing   you
classified  ad  with  Quest  and
include  $15  for  postage  and
handhing.      We   will   add   a
Quest Box number to your ad.
Then,        when        someone
responds  to  your  ad, we  col-
lect  the  envelopes  and  place
them   unopened  in   another
larger envelope and mail them
directly   to   you   once   each
week when mail arrives.   To
use this service we need your
check    for    $15    to    cover

postage   costs,   a   complete
address  so  we  can  mail  the
responses to you and a phone
n`mber to reach you if there
are problems and we need to
call.  We do not give out your

pl)one  number  or  address  to
anyone and  the  envelope we
send you is unmarked excepl
for a return PO Box number.
Best of all. we only change for
the postage costs!

Mil`^/aukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Health & Recreational Facility

Quest Classilieds are still the best way to find a friend, sell a used item,
or find ci place to rent plus it's still  FREE!

In bus_ir!ess qnd _vyisri f a_§e_I! your services 9r.
ou can add a
15 per ad run.Jitemswithaclassifiedad?Ncjwphoto to your ad and pay only

All ads for businesses must be paid in advance.   Send a check or money order for
Slo with your ad or S15 with an ad and a photo to be included in the next Issue.

Mail to:  Quest,  P.O.  Box  1961    Green  Bay, Wl  54305
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LACROSSE/MADqsoN (608)
My  Place     3201  South  A`/e  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

t#ELT!35Tn st' Le Crosse
Ratnbow's End   417 Jay St,  Le Crosse

S:Lropitr"fy36,#W.GrandAve.

#*#ng2#ir5Applegrtect
ELirt#8y2i:%3E35Vunngton
ENsoinifk(6t'872¥5"."n2gst"
NORri]£mr wlscoNSIN (71 5)

ELffire4,t]7:#RE9S5¥t,
JT's  Bar  and  Grlll  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The Maln    1217 To`^/er A`/e
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3*2#°#+,t#7Sitj)##25
ELNIgivFthr.r#ng4#E+th
4#¥|.#belis?VlT°
NomEEAsm wzscorrmi ®20)
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wlsconsln A`/e.
Appleton  (920ro30-1927

ffi#i9&2O#ELrs2E,wis.,

ar7:"3;|36AAain,GreenBey

#Ieseinlt}%L#ir+
S(g%,483470.i±]ffoedwey,GreonBny

#ii##2?+JkELJ#fty
g#fr3#]#!S.Broadway,
XS  Niteclub     1106 A^aln Street, Green Bay

:!!t:%g#l=£'|.*`oC.|u,bo:£.26
020ys51-1226

ELas#.,]6°3¥N8th,sheboygan

OtnHEN
Club lcol`l(fornwly 94 North)  6305120th
(Off I-94)  Kenosha,  (262)857-3240
wwwclubJcon.com

JODeeis   2139  Raclne St,  Raclne

(262ys34-9804

RormRE. D rm
The offlce  513 East State Rockford, lL
015ys650344

NIT.WAUICEE   (414)
Art  Bar    722  Burlelgh,
(4t4»72-7880

Bangrrre    196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625 South 2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209  E  Natlonal
(414VI3-6900

C'est  La Vie   231  S  Znd
(414)291 -9600

City Lights Ch"  111 W.  Howard Aye
(414ysl-1441

Fluid   819 South 2nd
(414ys3-5843

The Harbor Room   117  E.
Gireenfield Ave.  (414ys72-7988

KRUZ    (NEVI)
354  E.  National  (414)272-KRUZ

Laca8e  Vldeobar  8  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383no330

Mis   1101  S.  2nd Street  (NEwl)
(414P83-8900

MII`raukee Pumphouse (Opens Doc)
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744-7008

Monais   1407 S.  Flrst St Mll`^/
(4i4w3ro377
Nut llLit  1500 W Scott Milw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  124 W Natlonal
(414)Z204340

The Tazzbah Bar a Grille   1712 W
Pierce st.   (414ys72-8466
w`^rw.tazzbah.com

This ls lt    418 E, Wells Street
(414)278eio2

Triangle     135  E  Nattonal,
(414„ 83-9412

\thfa La Fchme   1619 S.1st St.
(4i4pe936O
VAlker'splnt      818S  2ndst
(414ys43-7468

\^foodyis     1579 S.  2nd, Milw (414)
672®806

A Church for Au People
hdqudent Aftyg Nondenozninatonal

i `{    -nine:ns-3es664l
PastcD Aacl6e MaDcng & life Pamer  Joan

LjLg_idea.corrwhutstepfenow8hjp

Deadline
for the next issue of Quest is

Tuesday, January 30
Vol.14, #1  (Our 14th Year!!!)

February 8 - 21,  2007
editor@questronline.com

800-578-3785
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